RESOしUTION 2016‑6
UNiFORM INTERNAしCON丁ROしS STANDARDS

WHEREAS, indiana Code与‑11‑1‑27 requires each politicai subdivision to maintain a system of

intemai control to promote government accountab冊y and transparency;

WHEREAS,

State Board ofAccounts defines intemaI controIs as ′′a process executed by o冊cial and

empioyees that is designed to provide reasonabie assurance that the objectives ofthe poiiticaI subdivision w川
beachieved.

NOW, THEREFORE, iT iS ORDAINED BYTHE FORT BRANCH TOWN COUNCIしOF GIBSON COUNTY,

INDIANA:
1. That Fort Branch丁own Council, Gibson County, indiana stipuiatesthatthey have adopted the

intemaI controI standards defined by State Board ofAccounts 〈SBOA) unde「 Code 5‑11‑1‑27 (e),

ThatTown personnel sha= betrained and ce面fied on the process. A= certification forms shali be
retained by the Clerk T「easurer.

2. The objectives oftheTown Councii sha= be as fo=ows:

(a) Operations objectives which are designed to anaiyze operationai and performance goaIs aiong
with the e什ectiveness and e冊ciencies ofoperation, incIuding the safeguarding ofassets.

(b〉 Reporting objectives which are designed to consider both financiaI and non‑financia=nformation,

inte「nai & extemaI to the unit, With an expectation of re=ab冊y, aCCOuntab冊y and transparency.

(c〉 CompIiance objectives which are designed to assure adherence to laws and reguiations.

3. The ′

oversight Comm匝ee

consisting ofthe Clerk Treasurer and Town CounciI President sha= have

the responsib冊y to oversee and monitor that the intemaI controIs have been activated and used

bytheTown.

4. (a) CIerk‑Treasurer isto p「ovide board with copyoffund report and bank reconc冊ation each

month and have signed o什on and isto obtain board app「ovai and note same in minutesshowing

baIance in funds.

(b) Clerk几reasurer is to provide board with copy ofAdjustment Report for ut冊ies and =st totai of

adjustmentsforthe month and have board approve the report and sign offon report and note

same jn minuteswith amount ofadjustment.

〈c〉 Customers are to pay water, WaSteWater and storm water and service b川s and meter deposits
atthe Fort Branch Town Ha旧n Fo「t B「anch, indiana. ClerkTreasurer or her empioyees enter into

the ut冊y program; enterthe receipts into the Fund software separating out the payments for
Water, WaSteWater and storm water and service fees. The ut冊y receipt is reconciled throughout

the month but onlyone receipt is entered atthe end ofthe month.

〈d) A= other misce=aneous checks that may be received bythe CIerk‑Treasurer are to be deposited

PrOmPtly upon receipt into the appropriate fund and bank.

(e〉 Board to direct and asce巾ain that its empIoyees promptiy obtain and provide information

requested by Cierk‑Treasurerto her as needed to perform her duties forthe water/sewer
department.

(f〉 CIerk‑Treasurer is to provide board with access to aII ciaims for review at their request, and is to

PrOVide them with a copy ofthe cIaim registers, is to obtain their signature on the claim registers,

and isto notethe approvaI and amounts approved in the minutes.

(g) Shuto什notices are to be prepared as per ordinance. Shuto什s are to be done immediateIy

fo=owing expiration oftime given on notice, ifcustomer has not paid. The Cierk‑Treasurer is to
direct its empIoyees to do shutoffs promptiy upon receipt offina川st from the b冊ng cIerk.

(h) Cierk‑Treasure「 sha= maintain copies ofa= reIevant documentation, reSOIution ofincidents and

any report to the SBOA in a centraIized data folder.

(i) CIerk‑Treasure「 sha= ce巾fythat a= persomeI have received training conceming Uniform
Intemai ControI Standards for lndiana Poiiticai Subdivisions as required by indiana Code与‑11‑1‑27

(g)(2).

Approved this 19th day of May, 2016

FORT BRANCH TOWN COUNCIL

